
The Weekly Writer

THINGS TO DO...
**All times listed are Indiana EST.**

Graduate Writers' Rooms
Today | 12:30pm - 2:30pm
Gather virtually with fellow graduate students to set goals and make progress on your writing with a Writing Lab tutor to answer
questions. More info on our graduate writing events...

Conversations about Poetry
Tomorrow | 2:00pm - 3:00pm
Curious about the craft and process of creative writing? Looking for a place to generate and share your work with other writers? Join
two Purdue MFA students for conversations alternating between poetry and fiction each Thursday.

Workshop: Revising and Self-Editing Documents
Nov 13 | 10:30am - 11:30am
Join us to learn strategies for revising and editing your academic, professional, and personal writing. More info on workshops...

Writing Consultations
Monday-Friday | 9:00am - 9:00pm
Our tutors are standing by for face-to-face and remote, virtual consultations.You can choose an online (live chat), etutoring
(asynchronous email), or a face-to-face appointment. More information on our consultation options...

English Conversation Groups
Monday-Thursday
If you are a Purdue University student or scholar whose first language is not English, the Writing Lab's conversation groups are a
terrific way to improve your fluency and expand your vocabulary. More info on English Conversation Groups...

Monday: 3:30pm - 4:30pm
Tuesday: 1:30pm - 2:30pm
Wednesday: 11:30am - 12:30pm
Thursday: 10:30am - 11:30am

SIGN UP HERE

SPOTLIGHT ON...

Writing a Statement of Teaching Philosophy 

Many academic and educational jobs require applicants to submit a statement of teaching philosophy (also sometimes referred
to as a teaching statement). This document outlines a teacher's beliefs about teaching and how they put those beliefs into
practice in their pedagogy. 

Read the full article here.

Watch the full presentation here.

FROM OUR CAMPUS PARTNERS

AAARCC 
Virtual Writing Group for Faculty, Staff, and Grad Students 

Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, 3:00pm-5:00pm 
Join here.

AAARCC 
Reali-Tea 

Wednesdays, 1:00pm-2:00pm 
Email the AAARCC for the link..

NAECC
Preserving Tribal Resources Through Indigenous Land Stewardship

Nov 4, 6:00-7:15pm
Click here to register for zoom link.

NAECC
SIGP Webinar: Highlighting Indigenous Researchers

Nov 5, 6:00-7:00pm
Zoom Meeting ID: 4875511650 

Password: NAECC

Division of Diversity and Inclusion
Bryan Terrell Clark

Nov 10, 7:00pm
Reserve your spot here

NAECC
Spirit & Place: “Since the Beginning(s): Native American Oral

Traditions and Art”
Nov 12, 5:30-7:00pm

Register Here

Division of Diversity and Inclusion
Mahzarin Banaji
Nov 10, 7:00pm

Reserve your spot here

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

Please share and encourage Purdue staff, faculty, and students to subscribe to this newsletter. 

Instructors, want us to teach your students about the lab? You can request a remote lab tour. 

The Weekly Writer is only intended for Purdue students, faculty, and staff. For all questions or inquiries about the Writing Lab or this newsletter please reply to
writing.lab@purdue.edu.

https://maillinks.purdue.edu/t/40394487/1534781748/81282838/0/1003114/?e4eaa8c3=MTAwMzExNA&8823dc38=MjMyZTQ1Y2MtOGM4Yy00MzMxLTg4ZGMtY2RjMmM5ZDk4ZDMz&2fc32d01=MWU5MTBkZmYtY2IzZC00ZjdmLTg2YTQtMDNjZGU4YzUzYjY4&18fc3884=NDAzOTQ0ODc&x=ab0caa12
https://maillinks.purdue.edu/t/40394487/1534781748/81282839/0/1003114/?e4eaa8c3=MTAwMzExNA&8823dc38=MjMyZTQ1Y2MtOGM4Yy00MzMxLTg4ZGMtY2RjMmM5ZDk4ZDMz&2fc32d01=MWU5MTBkZmYtY2IzZC00ZjdmLTg2YTQtMDNjZGU4YzUzYjY4&18fc3884=NDAzOTQ0ODc&x=cd07722f
https://maillinks.purdue.edu/t/40394487/1534781748/83967713/0/1003114/?e4eaa8c3=MTAwMzExNA&8823dc38=MjMyZTQ1Y2MtOGM4Yy00MzMxLTg4ZGMtY2RjMmM5ZDk4ZDMz&2fc32d01=MWU5MTBkZmYtY2IzZC00ZjdmLTg2YTQtMDNjZGU4YzUzYjY4&18fc3884=NDAzOTQ0ODc&x=dbea8f54
https://maillinks.purdue.edu/t/40394487/1534781748/81282840/0/1003114/?e4eaa8c3=MTAwMzExNA&8823dc38=MjMyZTQ1Y2MtOGM4Yy00MzMxLTg4ZGMtY2RjMmM5ZDk4ZDMz&2fc32d01=MWU5MTBkZmYtY2IzZC00ZjdmLTg2YTQtMDNjZGU4YzUzYjY4&18fc3884=NDAzOTQ0ODc&x=27ec8f60

